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The argument that other municipal 
improvements are needed worse than 

a park, which will come in due time, 

may be all right, but it must be re- 

membered that in order to secure the 

Westminster action mast be taken at 

oncX. Everyone knows that land can 

be purchased for a park, but it is the 

historioValue of the Westminster that 

makes it \o desirable. Any real estate 

dealer eanNnvodnce tracts of land for 

public use almost any time, but no- 

where will tne city be able to secure 

an old Revolutionary landmark so 

adapted for the purpose, after the 

Westminster is disposed of. Other 

cities are eagerly securing the places 
of Revolutionary fame which are 

within their borders, erecting monu- 

ments and in every way doing what 

they can to establish lasting reminders 

of the days when oar forefathers 

fought for our counti'y’s freedom. 

They were wonderful events which 

occurred then and Rertli Amboy play- 
ed an important part. Cities with far 

less about whicl^o boast have shown 

no littlemti^^^^^^e davs that have 

of Perth 

disposal 
V 

auditor 

wfW t'iuinine ltll^ The comity 
Affairs are many and arduous. The 

outcome of the investigation will bo 

awaited with interest. 

Mrn. Jefferson Davis 111. 

BUFFALO. Sept. !!«"».—Mrs. Jefferson 
Itavis, wife of the president of the 
Southern Confederacy, is seriously ill 

at Castle Inn. in this city. Dr. Charles 
G. Stockton was summoned when Mrs. 
Davis' condition alarmed those in at 
tendance upon her He remained at 
Castle Inn throe bc*it the afternoon. 
Date In the afternoon another physician 
was called in for a consultation. Mrs. 
Davis came to Castle Inn on Monday 
from Port Col borne. Out., where she 
has been spending the summer. Guile 
a party of friends accompanied her. 

Pen.Ion DlnhurMomentH Incrmse. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. The dis- 
bursements of the I'liited States pen- 
sion agency hi tins city for the last 

quarter show an increase of $30,000 
over tiie corresponding period in 1901!. 
This is attributed to the act of March 
8. 1903, increasing at the rate of $10 a 

month the allowance of about 550 pen- 
sioners who lost a leg or arm and large 
first payments involved in a number of 
original eases allowed. The loss by 
death was 4Vg per cent of the agency 
•enrollment. 

Nearly every person approached on 

the question of purchasing the West- 

minster has declared that the property 
should belong to the city, but how to 

get it seems to be the puzzle. Per- 

haps the present owner may have some 

suggestion to make if properly 
approached by the right people. 

The labor freely given by the mem- 

bers of the Ladies Auxiliary for the 

Hospital Association and the enter- 

prise shown by them in collecting for 

the local institution, deserves all 

praise. That those who declared the 

hospital would be a failure have been 

disappointed, is largely due to the 

efforts of these women 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 

There is no better test of the posi- 
tion of the wage worker than the re- 

ports of the savings bank. There are 

now in the United States, for example, 
rtesDite the tact that in the sontn tne 

savings bank system has not yet been 

expanded, t>,fi66,67a individual savings 
depositors. Their deposits'rise to the 

enormons snm of o^er $2,750,000,000.— 
Camden Post Telergtam. 

The vote in the citv and borough 
yesterday was the lightest on record 
and yet the issues it \stake were of 
the most important nature, inasmuch 
ns they effect the constitution. The 
result here was similar to that 
throughout the State. Without going 
into the merits of the amendments, it 
is onlv necessary to say that the elec- 
tion was a farce pure and simple.— 

I Pin in field Press. 

Assault<-tl (lie German Consul. 
WASHINGTON’. Kent. 25.-At the 

[ navy department the fact is learn d 

i that the "aged civilian" whom Assisi 

[ ant Paymaster Iltshivorth Nicholson re- 

cenily attacked at a public hall at Clio 

fu. China, was tho German consul at 
that place. Nicholson, who was said to 
be drunk at the time, was convicted by 
court martial and sentenced to a reduc- 
tion of five numbers in grade. Hear Ad- 
miral Kvans. commanding tin* Asiatic 
Station, in Ids review of the findings 
severely arraigned the court for the in- 

adequate sentence imposed. It appears 
that the German consul did not form- 

ally report the matter to his govern 
ment, supposing Nicholson would he 

properly punished by the American 
court. 

(ieorKiii'N C'otlon Crop. 
ATLANTA. Gn., Kept. 25. According 

to a statement issued by the state com- 

missioner of agriculture, the cotton 

crop of this season for Georgia is 1.070,- 
000 bales against 1.470.000 last year. 
This estimate is based on the Septem- 
ber reports compiled by the depart- 

I ment. 

;S aturda y. 4 ALWAYS AN EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY DAY AT $ 
H. PAVLOVSKY’S Meat Market 

4 To-morrow will be a day of many important events, among the l 
4 many leading Specials Sales scheduled ars * 

i THE SPECIALS BELOW $ 
4 1 ■ ———i^——. 4 
# Spring I Fore Saddle "t ~ Breast J.i 
# Leg Lamb |£C | Lamb fC Mutton *§( # 

\ ChSU,'ekak 10c I R?b8tR.as.|2KC S'Steak 16c; 
f Plate 1?^ I Round IC« I Cross 10^4 
J Meat QU I Steak |0C | Rib Roast IfcCj 
|:VM| I0;I2c | ChRoL, 8;IOc |Posr!eer8el7c| 
j| Shoulder Mutton, 3 lbs. 20cJ 

{ H. PAVLOVSKY7W. 
4 246 State St. Perth 'mboy t 
0 ORDERS delivered to any part of the city free of charge. • 

\ 
1 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
I 

Yonio Berich celebrated the birth 
of his young son Thursday night by 
entertaining a number of friends. 

Emannal Williams is making repairs 
to his home on Madison avenue. 

Patrick Toolin is repairing the side- 
wala in front of his house on Madison 
avenue. 

I 
The Hallahan house, on Madison 

avenue, is receiving a coat of paint. 
The Newark Sign Company, of 

Newark, which lias the contract for 

putting signs in a number of lilaces in 
this city is busy today taking down 
the big signs which they have over 

the Kant buildings. 
Miss Lulu Godfrey, of Hobart j 

street, has a position with A. Polko-, 
witz, of State street. 

Louis Briegs is having his store, at 
the c.nrnnr nf Smith null Kim? streets. 

painted. 
Mr. anrt Mrs Gaston Hardy are to- j 

day moving from Water street to St. ! 

George, Staten Island. 

Mrs. Williams, of Jersey City, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Scott, 
of Rector street. 

Miss Marie Mayloken, of Tappan, 
N. Y., lias returned to her homo after 
a week’s vacation with Miss Maud 

Carlton, oi Buckingham avenue. 

Miss Millie Gardiner, of Provi- 

deuce, R. 1 is spending a few days ! 
with Miss Maud Cavlton, of Bucking- 
ham avenue. 

Tetldv Quinn, of Gordon street, has 
dow fully recovered from an attack of 

diptheria. 
Mrs. Frank Anderson, of Market 

street, entertained a few friends on 

Thursday in honor of her birthday. 
Mrs. Hutchinson is having her 

house on Brighton avenue, repapered. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schwartz, of 

Brighton avenue, entertained a num- 

bor of friends and relatives in honor 
of the christening of their son oil 

Thursday aftornoon. 

Mrs. Jacob Weinberg, of Kearny 
avenue, i» seriously ill at the local 

hospital. 
Miss Sadie Davis, of Front street, 

who is employed at the Underground 
Cable Works, is improving after being 

seriously ill at her home for week or 

two. 

Frank D. VanHorn, who has been 
confined to his home nn Hobart street 
with illness, is improving. 

Mrs. Martin dePlanqne and son have 
returned home after visiting her par- 
ents of Brighton avenue. 

Mrs. William Allen, of Elizabeth, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bertrand 
Kartung, of State street, 

Harvey Seil substituted as teacher 
during the illness of Mr. Reagel, one 

day this week. 

rnnflpld Opens I'hleacro Hnnse. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 25.—Richard Can- 

field is said ta have opened a gambling 
house at 25S Michigan avenue, In wliieli 
(lie limit is “the ceiling" and a man 

who lias an income less than $10,000 a 

year has no business there. The house, 
sporting men say. has been fitted up by 
Canfield more for tie' accommodation 
of his New York patrons than anything 
els". When gatnh! rs from the metrop- 
olis visit here they want a place to play 
which is not freijuented by the “small 
*ry.” 

I)it*«l Duri’.tv; jin Iteration. 
EMPORIA. K m.. St»-)t. 25.-Pr. 

Charles Gardiner, one of (lie most 
prominent suyons in Hi- state, died 
of heart failure while performing an 

operation. The patient suffered a se- 

vere hemorrhage imfo-'* another physi- 
cian could bo summoned. 

Wisconsin Hnrk Rofilicd, 
rRAIRIE 1*1" 011 ION, Wis., Sept. 

25.—The Sauk bank lias been robbed of 
$2,000. The rolihers stole a team from 
a livery stable .and eae.np'-d to Lodi, 
whore they caught a train hound for 

———■——■—■——— 
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SATISFACTION 

IiVg’ettin^ p| , useful and Pm 
well made article at a Hj 1 

moderate price £8 

Simmons 1 
IWatch Chains | 

| always give purchasers that TO 
id satisfaction, 

sOur Optical | ^Department | ! 
3 is gaining new friends $ i 
3 every day. If your |n 

I , eyes bother you lot 5? 
j us examine them. fj 

L. Kreielsh imer, gf 
I! 

i 
I 

Exceptional Purchasing Opportunity 
Twenty three years ago Briegs celebrated his ist Fall Opening.^B'hen he had a name to make—now 
in 1903 with the reputation for quality, excellence of workmans®) and fair dealing, he offers better 
quality and a more varied assortment of Gents’ Furnishings thaRver before. With Fall staring you 
in the face, and Winter just around the corner, it behooves you to provide yourself with proper cloth- 
ing. Just cast your eye over the good things offered: 

Custom. Tailoring 
with Briegs is all that it should be—PERFECTION 

Homespuns seem to be in favor this Fall, good for business or street, 
the real Irish kind—kind that wear and keep their swell appearance— 
prices run from.$25.00 to $35.00 , 

TROUS' RS—an extra pair good to have, nice striped effects, perfect'fit 
guaranteed, at from.$5.00 to $10.00 
Ready-made CiOthing—excellent fit for body and purse are to be had for 
asking for them. Inspect them yourself. 
Ready made Trousers—Famous Crown make, new cuts of smart ap- 
pearance, yours for the asking and small price, from 2. OO up. 

OVERCOATS 
Yes, ’tis a little warm yet but the nights are cool, better be prepared- 
cool breezes from the Ray work havoc with delicate constitutions_be 
wise. Some smart effects in Coverts, Mixed Oxfords, Kerseys, etc. 
The short coat will be ‘fit’ this Fall, so better get in line. 
.—rmwiiiiTM gUMBM—i— i^‘-rwr<,?^B!CT,q!8W,**gwiafaMHBnnMMMiMg: 

NORFOLK SUITS 
CHILDREN—Bless them, we’ve just what they need. Full line Als" 
berg, Mont/. & Co.’s goods; Juminal, Russian Blouse, Norfolk Suits, 3 
blouse and reefer Coats swell appearance. Prices run from 

„ , 
1 • 50 to Youths’ Clothing from 5.00 to 1 2.00 

(■on Caps, just the thing for school and play. 
Fancy goods at bargain prices. 

SHIRTS 
Famous Monarch Brand, new line of fall styles, one of these is needed 
to complete a good appearance, 1. OO up. Full line of collars to go with these shirts, good value. 

HATS 
are necessary to top of! good Suits, especially the kind we keep. You 
man, Dunlap, Young and Miller blocks, full line, running from 1.50 up 

TIES 
the “tie-y” kind, new fall patterns, neat and smart designs, make you 
‘chesty’ at moderate prices Full line of new designs in ‘knick-knacks,’ stick pins, collar and cuff buttons carried. 

The Quality Store-Smart Clothes for Man and Boy k 

St. | 
ITffiDEMi B 

Ruined Crops In Europe Fa- 

vor America. 

UNPRECEDENTED SALES IN ENGLAND 

Almost the Fnlire Failure of Fruit 

Abroad Causes Ilecord Prices 

to Be Paid For Ameri- 

can Products. 

LONDON, Sept. 25.—America is now 

reaping great benefit from the storms 
which made the past summer one of 
the worst on record in Great Britain 
and the continent. Thanks to the iv. 

ined home crops, California fruit'is be 

ing imported in larger quantities thai. 
ever before. The sales last week in 
London marked a record with 27,000 
boxes of American fruit, representing 
about 075.000 pounds weight. Tile frui 
was sold at a two days’ auction in Co- 
vent Garden market, the prices aver- 

aging 30 per cent above wlint lias here 
tofore been obtained here. The sales 
were chiefly of California pears and 
plums, with a fair consignment of New 
York state Bartlett pears. 

There is practically no English fruit 
obtainable, while France, which usual- 

ly exports large quantities of pears to 

lean section of Covent Garden market 
is now almost the sole source of sup- 
ply, and there are no signs of the do 
tnand decreasing. American apples, 
which hitherto conid not be profitably 
shipped hither till later in the year, 
now have a brisk trade. Forty-two 
thousand barrels of Canadian apples 
are expected in London at the end of 
this week, and record prices are as- 

sured. 
A member of the most prominent 

English firm dealing in foreign fruit 
said: 

“There has never been anything like 
it. Europe’s ill wind has certainly 
brought good to America. We arc 

spending five and six hours a day in 
the auction box disposing of double as 

much California fruit as we ever did 
before at prices ranging from 25 to 30 
per cent higher. We have no difficulty 
in securing nil we want from America, 
but we can scarcely order quickly 
enough. Heretofore California fruit 
has been more an adjunct to England’s 
supply than a serious factor in the 
market. Now, owing to the failure of 
French fruit and *ke complete loss of 
the home crop, nierican branch of 
the market is waicned more eagerly 
than any other. 

“How disastrous the present season 

has been to English growers may be 
judged from a letter in which a fruit 
farmer in one of the best counties of 
England says that on eleven acres, all 
devoted to green gages, the fruit on 

only three ripened. There is no won- 

der that shipments of American fruit 
are well received.” 

i 

THE 

mi MEAT 
Ul([ MARKET 

309 State Street Tel. 80-a 

Here’s a maxim that we want you to put to any test; 
If you don’t buy at our store, you do not buy the best. 

You’ll never know ’til you try, 
How much your money will buy, 

If you bring it here where nothings dear; 
Our prices tell you the reason w’hy. 

N 

OUR 25c OFFERINGS ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. 

3®uc»nnucccc HO P B’st Lamb nr 
u HEADCHEESE / r\ IMPOUNDS / 
s BOLOGNA I LIvJ | U Plate BeefiblvJ I 

FINE CANADA SPRING LAMB Ktf) MUTTON. 

Legs of Lamb Leg of INutt’n Chuck Roast 
.12 and .14 10c 8c 

Rib Roast Cross Rib Chicken ~ 

12c and 14c 10c and 12c 15c M 
SHOULDER, PORK, BONELESS CORNED BEEF, SALT PORK 10c 

Pickled Pigs Feet, 4 pounds 25c 

PORK LOINS 14c Fore Q’ter Mutton 5c 
PORK ROAST 12c Breast of Veal 8c 

Gal. Hams, fresh smoked, No. I’s 8Ke 

Goods Delivered to any part of the city. 


